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ORLANDO SPORTS V. SENTINEL STAR





SUMMARIES FROM SUBSEQUENT CASES (3)
I

“Finding counts for libel and intentional interference were not separate causes of action
where the counts were based upon the same publications and the "thrust" of the complaint in
both counts was that the news articles injured the plaintiffs' reputation”
Roca Labs, Inc. v. Consumer Op. Corp., Case No.: 8:14-CV-2096-T-33EAJ (M.D. Fla. Oct. 28, 2014) (/case/roca-labs-1)

II

“Dismissing claims which were essentially alternate theories of injury to reputation”
MESSENGER v. GRUNER + JAHR USA PUB., (S.D.N.Y. 1998),
MORE994
SUMMARIES
F. Supp. 525 (S.D.N.Y. 1998) (/case/messenger-v-gruner-jahr-usa-pub)

KEY PASSAGES FROM THIS CASE (2)
I

“A cause of action must exist and be complete before an action can be commenced or, as
sometimes stated, the existence or non-existence of a cause of action is commonly
dependent upon the state of facts existing when the action was begun. As a general rule the
plaintiff may not be permitted to cure the defect of non-existence of a cause of action when
suit was begun, by amendment of his pleadings to cover subsequently accruing rights, 1
Am.Jur.2d, Actions, Sec. 58.” Quoted 3 times

II

“All motions under these subparagraphs of the rule must be supported by `good cause' and a
strong showing is required before a party will be denied entirely the right to take a
deposition."” Quoted 1 time

JOHNON, W. CLAYTON, Aociate Judge.
Thi i an appeal from the entr of a final judgment dimiing with prejudice appellant' amended
complaint which ought damage from appellee in count one: for maliciou interference with uine,
count two: for liel and count three: for conpirac to interfere with uine relation and to liel.

count two: for liel and count three: for conpirac to interfere with uine relation and to liel.

Appellant' complaint i aed upon ome twent-five newpaper article pulihed  appellee over a
period exceeding one ear and which article appellant allege to e fale, defamator and calculated to
damage the appellant' uine and reputation a to their ownerhip and operation of the Orlando port
tadium. aid newpaper article recited activitie incident to rock concert performing in the Orlando
port tadium.
After filing their initial complaint on eptemer 15, 1971, appellant, in an apparent attempt to compl with
Fla. tat. 770.01 (/tatute/fla-tat-77001-notice-condition-precedent-to-action-or-proecution-for-liel-orlander),1 (/cae/orlando-port-v-entinel-tar#idm140200242375328-fn1)  letter dated eptemer 29,
1971, forwarded to certain appellee a notice and retraction demand a required  that tatute. Appellant
then, on Novemer 16, 1971, filed an amended complaint alleging, for the firt time, their compliance with
the tatute. *609
1. Fla. tat. 770.01 (/tatute/fla-tat-77001-notice-condition-precedent-to-action-or-proecution-for-liel-orlander). Notice condition precedent to action or proecution for liel, provide
"efore an civil action i rought for pulication, in a newpaper or periodical, of a liel, the plaintiff hall,
at leat five da efore intituting uch action, erve notice in writing on defendant, pecifing the article,
and the tatement therein, which he allege to e fale and defamator."

On Januar 10 and Januar 24, 1972, appellant filed further amendment to their amended complaint and
after a Feruar 4, 1972 order dimiing their amended complaint filed another amended complaint on
Feruar 22, 1972, which amended complaint, now efore thi court on appeal, wa dimied puruant to
appellee' March 10, 1972 motion, and a final judgment entered thereon  the trial court; however, aid
dimial and final judgment were uequentl vacated when, upon appellant' interlocutor appeal, thi
court determined that the trial judge hould have diqualified himelf from the cae.2 (/cae/orlando-portv-entinel-tar#idm140200251600624-fn2)
2. Orlando port tadium, Inc. v. entinel tar Compan, (Fla.App., 1973) 273 o.2d 83.

After remand to the trial court and reaignment of thi cae, appellant, on Augut 16, 1973, filed a notice of
taking the depoition of one of the appellee. Alo, on Augut 20, 1973, appellant intituted a new action
againt appellee  filing a complaint virtuall identical to the lat amended complaint filed in thi caue
and tled " Orlando port tadium, Inc., et al. v. entinel tar Compan, et al., cae numer 73-5749."
Reponding to the aforementioned depoition notice, appellee filed a motion for protective order on the
ground that: (a) their March 10, 1972 motion to dimi wa till pending and hould e ruled upon efore
appellee were required to umit to aid depoition, and () that the propriet of appellant intituting a

appellee were required to umit to aid depoition, and () that the propriet of appellant intituting a
econd identical action hould e determined efore appellee ma e depoed.
Thereafter, the trial court entered it eptemer 12, 1973 protective order potponing until further order of
the court appellant' depoition dicover; a Novemer 21, 1973 order granted appellee' motion to dimi,
no reaon cited, ut allowing appellant 30 da to file an amended complaint; and on March 13, 1974, the
trial court entered it final judgment dimiing the action with prejudice due to appellant "having declined
to further amend their complaint." aid order and final judgment are the uject of thi appeal.
The numerou new article attached to the intant amended complaint are the ame pulication upon
which appellant ae their claim for intentional interference in count one and for liel in count two. The
thrut of appellant' complaint in oth count i that aid new article were injuriou to appellant'
reputation. The appellant contend that count one and two are two eparate caue of action. Thi court
cannot agree with uch contention a uch action are nothing more than eparate element of damage
flowing from the alleged wrongful pulication. "Florida court have held that a ingle wrongful act give
rie to a ingle caue of action, and that the variou injurie reulting from it are merel item of damage
ariing from the ame wrong", aton v. Wier, Fla.App., 167 o.2d 245 (/cae/eaton-v-weir).
A tated  the court in Morrion v. National roadcating Co., 19 N.Y.2d 453, (/cae/morrion-v-nationalroadcating-co) 280

N.Y..2d

641, (/cae/morrion-v-national-roadcating-co)

227

N..2d

572

(/cae/morrion-v-national-roadcating-co), "We look for the realit, and the eence of the action and not
it mere name." A contrar reult might ver well enale plaintiff in liel to circumvent the notice
requirement

of

Fla.

tat.

770.01

(/tatute/fla-tat-77001-notice-condition-precedent-to-action-or-

proecution-for-liel-or-lander)  the imple expedient of redecriing the liel action to fit a different
categor of intentional wrong.
Turning to the conpirac count three of the complaint, "The git of a civil action for conpirac i not the
conpirac itelf ut the civil wrong which i alleged to have een done puruant to the conpirac.
Therefore, whether the complaint involved in thi appeal allege fact ufficient to tate a caue of action
mut e determined from the tandpoint of whether the complaint tate a caue of action in * * * liel",
Loe v. Geronemu, Fla., 66 o.2d 241, 243 (/cae/loe-v-geronemu#p243) (citation therein omitted). *610
We find it unnecear to conider either the numerou amendment to the initial complaint, the order with
no reaon pecified for dimiing appellant' lat complaint or their failure to further amend a permitted
 aid order, ut direct our attention to appellee' claim that the caue of action i inufficient due to
appellant' failure to erve the written notice requirement of Fla. tat. 770.01 (/tatute/fla-tat-77001-noticecondition-precedent-to-action-or-proecution-for-liel-or-lander) efore intituting thi liel action. A

condition-precedent-to-action-or-proecution-for-liel-or-lander) efore intituting thi liel action. A
caue of action mut exit and e (/cae/orlando-port-v-entinel-tar?paage=IZJwFieT6I2vML305kg)
complete efore an action can e commenced or, a ometime tated, the exitence or non-exitence of a
caue of action i commonl dependent upon the tate of fact exiting when the action wa egun. A a
general rule the plaintiff ma not e permitted to cure the defect of non-exitence of a caue of action when
uit wa egun,  amendment of hi pleading to cover uequentl accruing right, 1 Am.Jur.2d, Action,
ec. 58. (/cae/orlando-port-v-entinel-tar?paage=IZJwFieT6I2vML305kg)
In Haam Realt Corporation v. Dade Count, 178 o.2d 747 (/cae/haam-realt-corporation-v-dade-ct)
(1965), wherein the plaintiff appealed a final order dimiing it amended complaint, the 3rd D.C.A. tated:
"If a plaintiff ha no valid caue of action on the fact exiting at the time of filing uit, the defect cannot ordinaril
e remedied  the accrual of one while the uit i pending. We do not find that thi rule ha een changed  the
Rule of Civil Procedure which provide for amended or upplemental pleading. Rule 1.15(d) and (e) Florida Rule of
Civil Procedure, 30 F..A."

Further,

Our preent "Rule 1.190 i the ame a former Rule 1.15, 1954 Rule of Civil Procedure, a per amendment effective
Januar 1, 1966", Volume 30 F..A., author' comment page 272.

With repect to appellant further argument concerning it compliance with the written notice requirement
of Fla. tat. 770.01 (/tatute/fla-tat-77001-notice-condition-precedent-to-action-or-proecution-for-lielor-lander) uequent to filing uit and the uncontitutionalit of aid requirement, we find the language
of the Florida upreme Court in Ro v. Gore, 48 o.2d 412 (/cae/ro-v-gore), to e fitting, i.e.:
"A to plaintiff' econd quetion, he contend on thi appeal that, even in the aence of notice and a retraction, hi
uit hould not e dimied, a it i till valid for the recover of actual damage; and that if the proviion a to
notice i contrued to e a condition precedent to uit, uch proviion i uncontitutional. Neither of thee
contention can e utained".

Aide from the aforementioned deficienc in appellant' complaint an examination of appellant' notice
letter purportedl in compliance with F.. 770.01 reveal ame to e inufficient. The tatute clearl and
exprel require the notice to pecif the tatement therein which plaintiff allege to e fale and

exprel require the notice to pecif the tatement therein which plaintiff allege to e fale and
defamator. Although appellant' notice pecified the article there i no pecification a to the tatement
therein alleged to e fale and defamator. (ee pecial concurring opinion in Adam v. New-Journal
Corporation, up.Ct.Fla. 1955, 84 o.2d 549 (/cae/adam-v-new-journal-corporation)).
Although the point i moot, in view of our aove reaon to affirm the trial court' judgment, we are
dipoed to conider the trial court' protective order precluding appellant from depoition dicover.
Thi court ha in the pat tated that the trial court ha the authorit to regulate a well a to prevent the
3

taking of depoition, ut when thi authorit i exercied it hould e onl upon a howing of good caue.

(/cae/orlando-port-v-entinel-tar#idm140200258386288-fn3) The onl Florida reference we find to the
trial court' dicretion in preventing the taking of depoition which were noticed while a motion to dimi
wa pending i in Hollwood, Inc. v. *611 roward Count (1956) 90 o.2d 47 (/cae/hollwood-inc-v-rowardcount-1) which we deem inconcluive. ince our Rule of Civil Procedure are patterned ver cloel after
the Federal rule, and it ha een the practice of the Florida court cloel to examine and analze the
4

Federal deciion and commentarie under the Federal rule in interpreting our (/cae/orlando-port-ventinel-tar#idm140200246392048-fn4) we turn, in the aence of a Federal deciion on point, to Moore'
Federal Practice, 2nd dition, pg. 493-495 and cite the text therein:
3. rennan v. oard of Pulic Intruction of roward Count (Fla.App., 1971) 244 o.2d 463 (/cae/rennan-voard-of-pu-intruction).
4. Jone v. eaoard Coat Line Railroad Compan (Fla.App., 1974) 297 o.2d 861 (/cae/jone-v-eaoard-coatline-rd-co-1).

"In view of the general philooph of full dicover of relevant fact and the road tatement of cope in Rule 26, and
in view of the power of the court under Rule 26(c) and 30(d) to control the detail of time, place, cope and
financing for the protection of the deponent and partie, it i fairl rare that it will e ordered that a depoition not
e taken at all. All motion under thee (/cae/orlando-port-v-entinel-tar?paage=KkrgPM3ax9W3Uhmj2Dfg)
uparagraph of the rule mut e upported  `good caue' and a trong howing i required efore a part will e
denied

entirel

the

right

paage=KkrgPM3ax9W3Uhmj2Dfg)

Further,

to

take

a

depoition."

(/cae/orlando-port-v-entinel-tar?

1

"It would eem that under the Federal dicover rule dicover for the purpoe of framing pleading ha little
ignificance, ince under the Federal practice pleading are conidered nothing more than notice of a claim or
defene and it i contemplated that the pleading are to e upplemented  dicover, the dicover rule eing
deigned for thi purpoe o a to afford more expeditiou method of narrowing litigation to the genuine iue
which are material to the cae", 23 Am.Jur.2d, ec. 159, Depoition Dicover.

While it doe not appear from the record herein, we note that appellant' rief refer to the previoul
mentioned econd identical action filed  appellant[2] a having een aated  the trial court which
hould have een the proper relief ought  appellee in the trial court.
With thee oervation in mind we fail to find a howing of good caue to jutif an order terminating
appellant' right to take the depoition of appellee.
The final judgment here under review i affirmed.
WALDN, C.J., concur.
DOWNY, J., peciall concur, with opinion.

DOWNY, Judge (peciall concurring).
I concur in the reult reached in the majorit opinion.
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